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WILSON CONSIDERS PLAN FOR FREE WHEAT MARKET;

I

BELIEVES STRIKES HAMPER BATTLE ON LIVING COST
sfl

MOORE IS YIELDING;
TO RUN HITCH

OCCURS, SAYS M'CAIN
Leaders Continue Efforts

to Induce Congressman
to Be Candidate

PAST RECORD CITED

AS BASIS OF VICTORY,

Stuart Seen as
Most Formidable Should He

, Again Seek Office

MORE TROUBLE FORECAST

IN COMMITTEE OF 100

Resignation of Mrs. Harmon

Termed Harbinger of Fur-

ther Disputes

By GEORGK NOX MtCAIN
A verification of mj pi edit turn of leu

dajs ago an arrangement wui on
foot among certaiu leaders, the shrewd-

est political deal of a generation, to
Induce Congressman .1. Hampton Moore
to become a majoralty candidate ap
pears to be at hand.

Unless the unforeseen occurs Con-

gressman Moore will be a candidate His
declaration to that effect will be made
in a day or two.

Has Many Callcis
For the last fortj -- efght horns he has

had the question under discussion with
political leaders of both factious and
captains of indiistr.'. Great pressure
has been brought to bear upon him. Ills
office has been the JUccca for vitrd
leaders and members of the committee
of one hundred for two dajs.

If he decides to become the standard -

bearer of the Independents I do not
think that be will make any explicit
declaration agaiust the ares as po
litical leaders. Senntor Pentose has
tcpeatcdly stated that his oigauization,
the Republican Alliance, will not in
dorse a candidate miles he declares
flatly against the Varcs. He reitejratcd
this declaration jcsterclaj. Under con
ditions, however, which have developed
within forty-eig- hours he may modi
fy his view and be content with a less
drastic platform.

Moore to Matte Demands
In jiclding to the tremendous picss-ur- e

brought upon him. Congressman
Moore will make certain counter de-

mands of the partj. What these aic
will develop later in the campaign.

"Anjbody is free to vote for whom
he pleases at the primaries," said a
Republican leader jesfcrday. I mcrcl.v
quote this to indicate the attitude of
tcitain politicians.

Congressman Moore will receive n
heavy vote in the Martin -- Lane wards.
Senator Martin and the venerable David
Lane, the schoolmaster of the Repub-
lican party in Philadelphia, huve de-

clared their regularity They have an-

nounced in newspaper interviews that i

they would abide bj the decision of
the Republican citj committee in the
choice of candidate.

Notwithstanding this, they might be

as regular as a steel square, and jet
their districts would poll heavily for
Moore

Wh ?
Serves Rest Intetcsts

It was simply impossible to override
Moore's popularity. As tVtr congress-
man, and I am quoting the petfectly
plausible and nrgument
of any discreet ward leader under nnj
advance issue for the organization at
the primaries, "he knew every man of

. Importance in the district,' lie Intel

served the interests of eciy business
man and manufacturer. He is the most
popular congressman in the tit. That
explains his big vote."

Dissecting the large vole that Con-
gressman Moore would uudoubtcdlj

due to his popularity, his eff-

icient carerr as congressman and tin
outpouring of Independent "voters, added
to which would be the solid majority
controlled by Couneilmau Scger and his

Charles II. Hall in the Sev-

enth ward, it would not require bj any
means an overwhelming vote iu the
Martin-Lan- e districts to tide tho con-

gressman to victor. A majority of. the
Vare organization, even though start-liugl- y

reduced, would be evidence of the
"regularit " of Messrs. Martin and
l.nnr,

The attiudo of the regular organ!
ration, controlled by Senator Vare, by
the logic of the situation will be an-

tagonistic to Mr, Moore. It could not
well be otherwise unless the party ac-

cepts hint perforce on an implied basis
of fair play. With, however, a square
defiance lluug ut them bj Mr. Moore

Continued on rate Kit tit. Column Five
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Bubbles in Political
Pot Now Boiling

Committer of one hundred ugnin
to send delegation to Congressman
Moore to urge liim to be majoralty
candidate.

A. Lincoln Acker declines to say
whether he will 01 will not tie
candidate, and praises Mr. Moore
and Kdwln S. Stunt 1.

Senator Penrose praises Congress-
man Mooic as mnjoniltj timber.

Cicorge Nor McCain says that
"unless the unforeseen happens,
Congressman Moor will be n can-

didate for Mnjor."

MR E GOODMAN

PENROSE ASSERTS

Senator Also Says Former Gov-

ernor Stuart Would Make
Excellent Mayor

CONGRESSMAN UNDECIDED

The likelihood of Congicssman .T.

Hampton Moore entering the race for
Mavor is stronger than ever.

When informed this nfternoon that A.
Lincoln Acker had suggested Congress-
man Moore or former Governor Kdwiti
S. Stuart as candidates for the major-alt-

Senator Penrose said that Mr.
Moore would make a good Mayor.

He also asserted that Mr. Stuart
would be n good man for the post.

"I have not altered mv original po-

sition which T hnve maintained since
I went to Hnrrisburg to support the
chatter and reform election legislation,"
Senator :TcUr6"sc-siil- d.

t

Wants "Charter" Major
"In the case of this legislation I did

not interfere with the details of th
measures or participate in any of the
conferences. I supported the measures
as they came from u committee of public-sp-

irited citizens all of high ability
and standing.

"In the same way I would be chid
to have the opportunity of supporting
for Mavor any candidate who has openly
and without equivocation or compro-
mise pledged to carry out the spirit of
the new charter and to live up to all
its requirements, and who has the nbil-it- j

and determination to rescue Phila-
delphia from its present deplorable
condition.

Not Suggested Candidate
"1 have not suggested any candidate.

Continued on Paie I.ljht, Column I he

PONY WANT SHIfJE? YES?

Maybe So and Maybe Not, but Tony
Caught It Anyway

Tony captured the wajvvard ponj .

And handed it over to the police of
the Second nm! On Mian streets sta-tig-

Tony Stagliano. who keens a boot- -

black stand at lTi2S Soutli I"ourth
street, looked up from a pair of shoes
todaj and saw a black pouv, two and
a half bj four feet, looking in tl
wiuihv,' at him.

"hliincV" asked Tony automatical!; .

but the pony was only fooliug. TI.e
lion heat it, with Tony after. A wild
thuse, but Touy got his pony!

Tilt pony was tied to the front of
tin' poiicc station for awhile, but

of the tain, it was transfcrtcd
to a cell. The police are hunting foi
the owner.

NAB LIQUOR THEFT SUSPECT

Boarder Accused of Stealing Bever-
ages From Cellar

Mjstery surrounding the disappear-
ance of wine from tho cellar of Ernest
Neef, 4311 Lancaster avenue, was
cleared today, at least in the opinion of
(Sect, when Magistrate Harris held
Neef's boarder, James MeFnddeu, forty- -

six,carsid, in .fdOO bail to answer
to the charge of stealing the liquor.

Neef lias n saloon In Lancaster ave
nue, and after Jul 1 put nil of his
wines, whisky and other liquors in tho
crllar. He noticed that bottles elis
nppeared, night after night. Last night
he stood on guard in the cellar. Ho as-
serts that McFadden crept there and
took several bottles of liquor. Neef then
caused the arrest of McFadden.

SEEKS 'WORK'; GETS 3 MOS.

Found In Streets With Flashlight.
Sent to House of Correction

Because he was looking for "work"
with a flashlight he wns tent to the
House of Correction for three months.

Patrolman Ilickcy, of the German-tow- n

station, nricstcd Andrew Sedon,
twenty-liv- e jenrs ejld, of Taylor street
near Parrish street, when Sedon was
seen wnndering about the streets' and
in the allejs of the vicinity of Ormau-iiv- n

avenue aud Manhclm street, A
flashlight was found in his pocket when
be was searched.

Sedon told Magistrate Watson today
he was looking for work. lie said ho
used the flashlight to hunt the ice cooler
nt his apartment when he wanted a
drink. lie goj three mouths, s.

LB.

IV TO PUNISH

ii e
SETjOR TODir

Rotan, Pusey, Taulane,, Cam-

eron, Goldsmith, Cortelyou and

Wynne to Hold Conference

'6 OTHERS BESIDES MOYER

INVOLVED IN CRASH

At Least Two of North Penn

Directors Said to Be

Implicated

Definite action towards the punish
incut of those responsible for the w reek-

ing of the North Penn Bnnk is

to result todav from an un-

pen lant conference at which District
Attorney Rotan will preside.

Since the bunk was closed July IS,
with shortages of $2,141,000. scatter-
ing terror and despair in the north
western section of the city, only one

arrest has been made.
The one man on whom the hand of

the law has been laid is Ralph T. Moycr,

who wiis cashier of the looted bauk.
Mojcr was held in $25,000 bail for tiie

grand jur.v , which convenes August 14.
He is uneler five charges.

Kntan Cuts Vacation Short
Mr. Rotan cut short his vacation in

Maine for today's conference. The
district attorney was apprised by his
assistant, Joseph II. Taulane, of im-

portant developments in the ensc.
At the session today besides Mr.

Rotan and Mr. Taulane will be Colonel
Fred Taylor Puse, chief state inve-
stigator; Deputy Banking Commissioner
Cameron. Philip N. Goldsmith. exKt
accountant, representing the district at-

torney's office; James T. Cortclou,
chief county detective, and his assis-
tant. Major Samuel 0. Wnne.

Out of the snarl and tangle of the
records have come at least six names,
other than Moyer's, according to Col-
onel Pusey, who are criminally in-

volved in the batik smash.
These names are now in possession

of Mr. Taulane and Chief Cortelou.
The process of weaving a web of evi-

dence about the men has already be-

gun.
Coil elj on Probe Held Up.

I'ntil the tedious examination of the
"doctored" bank records wns com-
pleted. Chief Cortelvou had to tnutk
time with his investigation.

When chief postofhec inspector here.
Mi. Cortelvou ran down the Store
cotton swindlers and got to the heart
of the International Lumber and De-

velopment Company case.
Now, as the Iirst chief of District

'Rotau's new detective bureau,
created by the last Legislature, Mr.
Cortcljnti is confronted by his first big
case in his present capacity.

It is said that at leust two of the
North Penn Rank directors arq, seriously
involved iu the. bank wreck. It Ih known
that two directois signed n financial
statement submitted by Cashier Moyer
to the State Ranking Department. The
statement is said to have been falsified.

Denies Carrj ing Tistol
Walter O. Cnlflesh, head bookkeeper

of the bank, denies he is earrjing a
revolver for ."

"Depositors sa ou are earrjing a
pistol since jou called them liolshc-vists,- "

Coltlesh was told today.
The bookkeeper reached into his hip

pocket.
"That's their story," he said. "They

are having a lot of fun nt my ex-

pense. Let them keep it up."
As he said this, Colllesh drew n red

tobacco tin out of his pocket and start-
ed to roll a cigarette.

"Is it true that certain stockholders

Continued on I'uie Column aiiree
KILLs"gIRL7sH00TS MOTHER

Erie Railroad Detective, Alleged
Slayer, Then Beaten Unconscious
Srraiiton, Pa., Aug. 5. Newell Y.

j'.vans, aged forty, ait railroud de-

tective, of Deposit, N. Y., is alleged to
have shot and killed his former sweet-
heart, Vera Rickurd, twenty-seve- and
fatnlly wounded tlic girls mother, Mrs.
Fredciick Richard, nt Biughatntou.

The Rickards lived at Honcsdale un-

til n month ugo, Donald Loomls, a
tcturncd soldier, disarmed the alleged
Majer and gave him a beating which
rendered him unconscious-- Dvnns is
under arrest,

LONDON SHORT OF BREAD

Bakers' Strike Limits Supply Offer
of Arbitration Rejected

London. Amr. fi. (Hy A. 1',)
of the South London subwaj

weut on strike today iu an extension
of the sjmpathetic strike movement to
Biinnort the striking policemen. Hn- -

giuemen of the Southwestern Railway
declared u striKe nt miunignt Kundaj'.

London is on short bread rations to
day because of the continuance of the
bakers' striKe. iso nuns or cako nrc
available except for the hospitals. The
national balloting by the bakers showed,
the otTrr of at nitration was rejected
overwhelmingly,
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Avoid Hatty Action,
Advise Union Officials

Altoona, Pa., Aiir. ". The
cc( utlve bonid Jnf the six craft
unions in control of (lie Pennsjl
vuiiin ltuilrond shop hero issutd n

statement today asking union men
"to he oonscrvntivc iu their talk and
actions and to di-- c mirage nu bnstv
iiitiun, ' and added, "The Cjcs eif

the eastern section aie on Altoou.i
and whatever we do let us show
the Hue organization spirit."

It M. .lew i II. acting president,
railwnv cmplovcs' department, has
notified the local crafts that the na
Initial ngieement committee had ic
jecteil Director General Hincs's
proposition on wnvs anil means to
secuie uinticv to meet the w tge ile
inands, anil that n strike vote would
he t.ikui just us soon its the strike
ballots can he got out.

"Advise nt once lliose who nie
out to retui n to work pending re-
ceipt of strike ballots," he adds

No men aie out ou strike heie.

'SECOND' TO PARADE IN N. Y.

Friday Fixed as Date for Welcome to
Regular Division

New Wlc. ug. (Hj A. P
Gallant "doiiKbbnvs" anil "leather"
necks" of the Second Division, who
stemmed the (urmun drive for Paris
at Relleau Wood and Chateau Thierry,
will march up iftli avenue from Wash
iugton Square lo the far end of Central
Paik at J! o'clock Friday nfternoon.
Preparations fur (he parade of the fam-
ous division of regulars, which includes
the Ninth and Twent third Infantry
and the Fifth and Sixth Marines, were
made nt a confcienee today between
Major HInn and olhceis of the arm).
Permission for the parade was given
b the War Dcputtineut.

The 2,1,000 men in the division will
march in mass formation so they will be
able to pass the reviewing stand at the
public library in an hour. On the stand
will be teprescntatives of the nation,
state and tit to pa tribute to their
gallantry.

CARRIED 2,188,429 SOLDIERS

P. R. R. Did Effective, War Service
Without Accident

The Pennsylvania Railroad trans-
ported 2,188,420 soldiers over its lines
between April, 1017, nud July 1, this
yenr, without a single injury or loss of
life because of a train actident. In nil,
410S regular and fiOOt! special trains
completed the troop movement. This
was announced today at the compan's
pfficcs in Hroad Street Station.

The movement of troops rencheil its
height in May when 232,022 were
transported. During the same month
14,409, 18(5 civilian passengers used
Pcnnsjlvania Railroad trnins.

Passenger statistics for this jear,
compared with normal prewar liguies,
show an increase of 25 per cent m the
number of passengers carried one mile.
To do this requires the dailj operation
of more than 2800 tiaius over nil the di-

visions of the system.

A'S GAME POSTPONED

White Sox Battle Mackmen In Double--

Header Tomorrow
Rain laused the postponement of the

appearance of the White Sox at Khibc
Park against our A's this afternoon.
It was announced that the game would
be played off tomorrow as the first tilt
of n double-heade- r. The pastiming to-

morrow w ill start at 1 :30.
Ijddic Cicotte, the leading hurlcr of

the league, will face the A's in the
first game.

MARINE PARADE DOUBTFUL

Barnett Believes It Will Be Physl
cally Impossible

"I would be ?ery glad to have the
Fifth and Sixth Regiments, mniiues,
parade in Philadelphia as part of the
Second Division, but fear it would bo
a physical impossibility," said (leneral
George Harnett, commander of the
marine corps, in Washington, todav.

"It would requite eight trams of ten
cars each to move the two regiments of
8000 mnrincK alone, and this would be

rather n difficult proposition to haudlc.
The two marine regiments in the Sec
ond Division are still under command
of the army and do not come back to

the command of the marine corps until
the War Department has returned them
to their enmp nt Quantleo. Ibis would
maho it also very difficult for us to
arrange any sort of a parade, as the
marines are uuder orders ol tlic war
Department.

GIRL GETS $30,000 IN WILL

Miss Cora Morris Beneficiary of
Simpklns Savage

Miss Cora Morris, of JiOl Osborne
street, has been named ns sole bene- -

firiar in the will of Simpklns Savage,
wlm died at Cane Charles, Va., on May

23, and whose will was probated there
todav.

The estate, consisting of real estate
In Capo Charles besides numerous
slocks and bonds, is said to be valued
at more than $30,000.

Mr Savage, who was thirty six jears
old, was formerly etnplocd by the
American Bridge Company nnd was one
of the designers of Hell Gate Rridge, at
New York. He was a graduate of the
Utiivcrsity of Virginia nnd wns the son
of Patrick W. Savage, for many years
connected with the New York, Phila-
delphia and Norfolk Railroad, who died

.in 1000.
Miss Morris declines to discuss the

bequest.
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Brotherhoods Urge Control by

Public, Employes and Oper-

ating Management

HOUSE COMMITTEE GETS

UNION BILL TOMORROW

Both People at Large and Labor
to Benefit, According to Pro- -

posal of Railroad Men

It the Associated Press
Washlngloti, Aug. .1. Organized la

hor wis befoie the nation lodny with'
n iltm.ind that piivntc capital be re-

tired front railroad operation nnd that
there he substituted a tripartite con
trol of the tailioud properties bv the
public, the operating management and
the e.nplo.vcs.

The demand of organized labor, pie
sented iu a statenic ut signed In the
engineeis, firemen, conductors nnd the
American Federation of Labor, was
recognized todaj in Washington us the
most proposal yet placed
befoie the nation during its reconstruc
tion period. Ofhci.tls tefiised to pie-il- u

t its outcome.

Would Reimburse Owners
Tomoirovv it will bo foimallv laid

before the House Intel stale tomnien e

committee by Warren S. Stone, grand
chief of the Urotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers; Frank Morrison, sccrclnr
of the American Federation of Labor,
and Glenn 1. Plumb, general touusel
for Ihci'Orgaalzcd Enrplojcs of

411I1CI IUV,

In eliminating privntc capital from
the railroads the labor plan not onlj
proposes, but demauds, that the present
private owners bo (reimbursed with gov-

ernment bouds for "ever) honest dollar
that they huve Invested," that the pub-
lic, the operating managements and Ja-b-

share equallv in corporations to
take over the railroads, and that iu all
revenues iu cxtess of the guarantee to
privntc capital the operators and cm- -
p!oes share hulf and the public re
ceive the other half "cither bv increas-
ing tlie means for service without in-

creasing fixed charges or bv reducing
the cost of the service which the ma
chinery then in serviee can render."

Ilines Discusses Dent mils
Demands of liiO.OOO lailvvn clerks,

freight handlers, express and station
employes that thcii wages be increased
unless something is done to reduce the
cost of living, will be considered to
day at a conference between Director
General Hities and J. J. Forrester
grnnd president of the brotherhood of
these emplojes.

Similar demands from the Urother-
hood of Locomotive ringiueirs nnd the
Urotherhood of Railway Trainmen now
nro before the director geueial

Meantime the ."iOO.OOO shopmen over
the eouutry nie fmnmllv voting on
whether n stnke diall be called to en-

force demauds made lust Januniy that
their wages be increased 2", per tent.

Pending the outcome of ihis strike
vote, the thousands of sbiiimi u now
out 0 nn iiuauthorizeel strike wcrc
expected b.v union olhciuls to letuiu lo
work.

Whether Congress should undertake
nn investigation of the railroad

wage demands was considered
today bv the Senate interstate commerce
committee. The whole question dually
was referred (o a subcommittee con-
sisting of Chairman Cummins ami Seu-ato-

La FoIlctteK Wisconsin, Republi-
can, nnd Wolcott, Delaware, Dt mortal.

Addressed to the American public
and signed by the engineers, the fire- -'

men, the conduetois nnd the American
Federation of Labor, a formal state
ment was issued announcing labor's
proposals.

Would Regulale Trullls

"Jt marks," says the statcmcut, "the
step which organised labor passes from
demauds for wage increases to demands

Continued on Taite KUht ( otiimn One

HELD AS CAMOUFLEURS

Auto's Appearance Is Changed.
Youths Held for Court

A green automobile was used in evi-

dence todav against two eighteen-year-ol- d

bojs who were accusal bv the po-

lice of being nuto thieves. The ga.vly-colorc-

car, the poiicc mij, was a mod.
est black two weekH ago, when it was
stolen from Frnest Packard, of Ul

South rift third street.
l'arl Dunhnuer, eighteen years old,

of Thirty-fourt- h and Wallace streets,
nnd Gcorce Stewart, eighteen jears, of
Tliirty-oighl- h and Pearl streets, tho
two accused boys, were held iu ?l!00
Imll each b Magistrate Harris,

Patrolmfiu Kenueely noticed the car
at Thirty-firs- t and uuestntit streets,
o.,fl wan convinced it was a camou
flaged machine. His investigation led

to the arrest of the boys.
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Government Turns Guns
on High Cost of Living

Piesldent Wilson Is ilrvollng all Ills energies to Hie fight lo reduce (he cost of
living.

'Mir I'resideiil will confn wllh .liilius Raines, grain corporation chief, today on
Hie proiiosiiion In restore Hie free wheat market.

Tho Kvrt lithe believes slrlkcs hamper solution of (he price problem sought b.v

Hie goverium nt
Altornej (icuer.il Palmer will make recommendations to Mr. Wilson todaj.
I iiliiiirl memheis held h innferetiro to recrlve a report of a. special rominlltee.
rctlcr.il liade imiiinissicin studies Knglish law on profiteering. American laws

ire inadequate. Mr. Palmer holds.
Labor's demand ba private rapltnl he eliminated from railroads will be sub-- ,

milled lo House Inlerslale commerce toiiimillee tomorrow,
riils demand proposes tripartite control h) the public, operating imnagcmcnl

Hid rmplojes.
L.iior furlhei deiiiiiids that private tapilal he relmhuised with government

bonds for "evei.v honest dollar" invested.
Dirrilnr 4triin.il of Railroads Ilines discusses workers' demands for increased

pa) with grand prrsidrnt of brotherhood.
Senate inlerslale tonimerre toiiiniillee refers (o subcommittee question whether

( "tigress should investigate railroad employs' demands for higher wages.

SHIP ANNIVERSARY

HELDJNHOG ISLAND

Launching of Shickshinny To- -

day Echoes Completion of
First Craft Year Ago

WORLD'S RECORD BROKEN

Hog Island One Year Old;
Smashes All World Records

Ih'g Nlmd Inline lied Us hist ship
a ve.n ii go lexlav.

Within one jear foil spveu ves-
sels have made (lieii mitiul tiip
down the wn.vs nt tho island.

Thev aggregate :'.(.7.77."i dead
weight tons.

'I his ice end bv one slnp.v.nd in
one vein smashes all records in the
histoi.i of shipbuilding.

Todaj ii ilaj cf "lirsts" nt Hog
Island

The launching C (he Shiekshiu'uj
ma iked the tusl nuuiveisui v of

.it the vnid. One jcai ago
lod.n Mi Wilson, wife of the Presi-den- t,

ihnstpiicd the Quistionck, the
fir I ship t ,j, ,ovwl the wajs at the
island. President AVilson attended the
ccrcmonj . -

To date, with today's ship, which is
the fort seventh. HG7.775 dead weight
tons of ship have been launched at Hog
Island. This is the Iirst time m the
histoi) of shipbuilding Hint so great
an output has been made in one cnr.

Women Aboard csscl
Todav was the Inst time women weic

uboiiid a vessel when it glided for the
fust tunc Into the vvatil. The two
women aboard the Sliickshinuv were
Mrs. J, L Ac keisou. wife of the vice
picsidcnt of the liineigentv Fleet

and .Mis. William It. I'utker.
The Shu kshinii was named in honor

of Sliickshinuv, Pa. which made a tei-oi- d

in the Libei tj Loan drives. The
sponsor was Miss Natalie Reach Craiv,
daughUi of one of the founders of the
town. The sponsoi's pari' included
her two sisters, Mailha L and Sara
W. Cr.trv, Mis W .Murriiv Alexaudei.
of Wilkes-llano- . Pa . nnd Miss Lama

i It, .Mi . of shn ksliinm

wcie

Continues! on rune Hilit. tolumn Four
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STRIKE

and Another 3000
Unless Is Reinstated

Pa., 5. Dissatisfac-
tion over the discharge Ccorgc
oinplojed as a counter, caused 15000

men, representing the trades,
to out the of the Chester
Shipbulldiug Company

other employes expected
to quit today unless Myers is
reinstated the position from which

was pay tho
several ago.

'ft
.1 jttfaa

t Heading- n. ti. Atlj'ntlo leaving the tho workmen held
I'r..nS!.W'inourhirr,iXln by unanimous

m. li.5!. wr tx Tale to take stand.

SENATORS N SHARP

CLASH ON LEAGU E

Lodge and Criticize Wilson

Before Foreign Relations
Committee

INDEMNITY FOR

By the Associated Press
fl. hearings

on economic sections of the Versailles
treaty, the Senate foreign relations com-

mittee got into a sharp argument to-

dav over the league of nations, during
which Chnirman Lodge declared re-
pented attempts to secure information
on the league from President Wilson
had been unavailing.

"The President." said Senator
Lodge, "hus offered to come be-

fore this committee. He only a
telephone message sa.ving he would be
glad to have the committee come to the
White House. Wc have called for
paper after paper, and he has not sent
one."

Chairman Raps for Order
Senator Fall, Republican, New Mex-

ico, lemnrked that the committee did
see the Picsidcnt nt the White House
on his Hrst return from France, .but

to secure from him any important
information. Democratic memhers of
the committee replied nnd the argument
became so sharp that (he chairman had
to rap for

The clash interrupted the testimony of
N'orman Davis, nn economic itdviser to
the Vt rsnilles conference, regarding the
leparation clauses of the treaty and

accepted by some senntors as a
foretaste of what is to be expected when
Secretar.v Lansing appears before the
committee tomorrow.

Russia Maj Gel Reparation
Mi . told the committee that

regarded it as probable that Russia
participate in the indemnity to

paid by Germnuj in the event that it
organized a government.

"Russia a tremendous contri-
bution toward winning the war," Mr.
Davis said, "and it was the general
feeling that the door should not be

completed j to her in the event
a stable government was organized.

Mr. Davis testified that the real rea
sons whj the Conference no
letinite total for Germanj

Continued on race Klcht Cotumn .seven

CHICAGO RETAINS GUARD

10,000 Will Be on Duty In Riot Dis
trlct for Another Week

Chicago, 5. (Ry A. P.)
thousand men 0000 state troops, 3000
policemen and 1000 deputy sheriffs on
guaid today the "Rlnck licit" arc
expected to held in the district for
at least another week,

Ry that time, the authorities believe,
the desire for retaliation by whites and
negroes will have passed and normal
conditions will prevail.

It is expected that seventeen indict-
ments voted by, the grand yesterday
against alleged rioters wl be returned
in court todas.

& o

ship v.is IniincliecJ from Wav .'17.110 pav were "largelv political. '

division No I. It was riming and onlj whut he mennt bj political reu
1000 vvutkintn spei tutors Mr. Davis said .

I

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

First Saratoga lace, 7 furlongs Quentin, 101, Ensor,

7 to 1, 3 to 1, 8 to 5, won; Thos. F. McMahon, 101, Muiray,

10 to 1, 5 to 1, 5 to 2, Alvord, 108, Davics, 8 to 1, 4 1,

2 to 1, third. Time, 1.25 4-- 5.

STRIKING SHOPMEN DEFY GRAND LODGE

CHICAGO Aug. 5. John D. Sauudeis, secietnry of the
Chicago district council of federated inilway shopmen's

union, fanid. today that his organization hnd refused to take the

Btiike vote oideied by the giand lodge offlceis. "If the.govern-juen- t

wnuts to talk to us it will have to come us direct,"
he said.
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PRICES IS LEO

BI PRESIDENT

Executive Devotes Whole Time
to Problem Calls Barnes

for Conference

INCREASED PRODUCTION ,

KEYNOTE OF SOLUTION

Palmer Submits Report to Wi-

lson Today Cabinet Inquiry
Meeting Held

Ry the Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 5. Julius H,

Barnes, president of the United States
Grain Corporation, has been called to
the White House for late today, and
it is understood the President will take
up with him a proposal to restore wheat
to a free market, with the government
making good the difference between tho
market price and the !i;2,2G'guarantce to
the farmers.

Conferences with Republican apd
Democratic senators on the league ot
nations hnve definitely been abandoned
by the President until the problems ot
the high cost of living arc solved. Sec-
retary Tumulty announced. The Tresi-- t
dent, Mr. Tumulty said, is "going to
give his whole time to the question of
the high cost of living."

Wilson Discourages Strikes

'51

i

Administration nffielnla rt tUai inn tx
vrtiv rlnnfnnan ttin ,.., tt..t VfwUt,,. living
increase production, and President AVit- - V$
son understood to feel ha.t strike 4g
now threats of strikes will Interfered
materially with any solution o( ahe ?M
problem sought by xoveroment ageitVfo
Lli's. ,V, g?

Attorney General Palmer oxpecuVto
,...-.,- ,

,Mr-cu- inciiMiiimr.v Trpartifryato President Wilsou today conccnijn
possible steps to be taken by government ys
agencies iu the effort to reduce liviiiff
costs. WS

Whether the President will go before
Congress to recommend steps designed
to relieve the situation in ihovi'?l
country now finds itself will depend.
5fr. Tumulty said, on the nature of the M
report to do made by Mr. Palmer.

fnlllnpf. rfinfMna
Members .of the President's cabinet '"i

went into conference earlv todnv &lth &
Mr. Palmer to receive the report of 'the vlspecial committee annointed last weeir" eXH
to tabulate the various sucpesHnnM'tltii
far advanced. The conference wns ex-
pected to continue until just before the.
regular Tuesday cnbinct meeting at1 the
White House.

Mr. Palmer's report was to be sub-
mitted at the cabinet meeting and the
President then planned to discuss a
free market for wheat with Mr. Barnes.

While the cabinet .officials were In At
conference the fedcral'trade commission 5v5l
began a study of all English laws
against profiteering. Somo officials re- -
gardeel probable that Congress
would be asked to enact legislation deal-
ing directly with all classes of profiteer-
ing. The attorney general has said that
existing laws are inadequate.

Many offers of assistance in hjs
of the high cost of living are

reaching Mr. Palmer. One came today
trom uovernor Hartlett. of New Hamo-- i

shire, transmitted by Attorney General
Uscar Li. oung, to which the attorney
general replied that he would be glad to
avail himself of the services of stain
officials soon a definite plan of
action was formulated.

Sees Signs of Revolution
Meantime Congress devoted further

attention to the general subject of liv-
ing costs, with the Senate agricultural
committee voting lo begin hearings
August IS on bills by Senators Kenyon,
of Iowa, and Kcndrick, of Wyoming,
proposing federal regulation of the meat
packing industry.

Senator Johnson, Democrat, South
Dakota, told the commitce, drastic ac-
tion must be taken to meet the present
situation.

"If we don't we will have revolu-
tion," said he. "It is in the ah","

Chairman Esch, of the House inter
state commerce committee, was prepared
to urge that the House take action on
the Tinkham bill for investigation hr

VI

n

which

the federal trade commission of an al --h
Ieged artificially created sugar short- -' fi
age, while Representative Igoe, of Mbj'i Ml
souri, was ready to renew hiu request j&S
mm ms rrsuiuuuu uirrcjung iracr&t
trade commission Investigation of shoe 71
prices bo taken up. Jg

ui an t.ne expccieu aeveiopraenis, 1J
report of the special commission Wgfi,!
potmen uy Attorney uenerai rainier aBif "rjf
his conferees was nnatterl itth vriuli X.i.

est interest. No intimation had bee 4KJ3
given to what solution of the Jiving
e.osi pronicra wouia urged.

At Mh conference with Tl. "X. .Tim!
acting president of the railway empIoye,f,sjt3
department of tho American Fedcratlon-v-
of Labor aud representative of the ntnll- f- ct'1Inif rnllwav Knonmen vesterdai' Ttf

Wilson was represented as having etatad
that he is doing everything' In his iww
to reduce nriccs.

The President was quoted as ixtvfa
inxUted, However, mat a return
level ol pre war prices not "PWRPft
at this time.
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